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BFAfiCY FRESH MS BUTTER

Ml ft ! Tt lUlml 9um
'

DMpera IgUlag hm.wmm V AmiU
tut lad T!ptnot OQniinuM Mrtk aad
ortkrMiof MmJU 8ani)a. . ,

Ir n Mrt of lb guiwial iiivaaea
L

Z Just Received, Only 25 Ceut Lb.mofcncal by !.,Ilirell 8, ftli Iroop
ktch baa jTrUaj aad, u kepi p stakes the food more delicious and wholesome'Com and otir New Liwe-- of W4 Sitka, a bether J V ' I

T tola) Aawrlcaa loaf M Tr to tatt-m- 4

a4 4 klltoJ aad m totnM.
Abmb( Ua,(0M , fol-- Harry C
JCfbert, of tin' Teulj-eocu- d lafaa- - 'TiVKa mil MAXABoa. aioaswMJi siiwr a.I

mish Stripe ur I'laid in tbe Katia TaHrla ir a hand oate jViut ,

deSow. - . v y
A 1m Complete Aatortineiit of Tao Ton TaflYU. y(

The Swirol Nil ahicb. utlf uch charming
. EaiU.or ty

.....i ...i...., r
WaisU dwre a thought.

Human Stripe I1ce,iudee4 auythiuf" ii Plo,u can be faunJ
oifbiir counter.

IK not forget (b Irish Honimpau, to nobby for SkirU or

Prairie Gram Waltlngi , ff 1 VU

I m ! it.- - r u.i:.. f.. w

mntth tit oe Agml.U Ae f InMt
94 m4 TW M On tm.

Miit.t, March aatlcl-palli- g

a bombardment by the American
fleet, tbe Filipinos vacated Malaboa last
eight, War lag a few to burn the Iowa.

.C J1r Ore.r. tbf Maatew Owt

i(IMfU miltUtl.il.a. BUaaca
'a rM mm4 Or.

Atlabta, Ga , March St Tba Slaw
of Georgia ha determined that argru
Tolaataar military companies ar nnde
alrable. and Governor Candler's adailnto

Faii.ll 8f(ar Cutrd Ilea
Km lb C'aiolilta Ilea.,

UrrakfaalStiiia.
Ileibi Pickle, Uora P4cib Quota Olive, Mot-U- rd

feyicea of all kinds.
Freb Canact Tomaloea, Cora, Suooolaab. Cora and

Totnatoee, Okra aad Toaaatoei, Salatoa, Sardine, Lob-ite-r,

Cblp rVaf, Cook ad CorneJ Beef, I'otlcd II am

and Tongue.

Freth Uoacled Coffee) a id Fineet Te.
Fancy Cream Che,
CMlFthaud Irith I'oUloet anil nuroerout other

good tbing to eat.
Call and Examine onr Slock.
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Taa FlMplao' ton I aakaowa, bat It
It reported to to hear. 0aaral OU
aatlmalad tbalr Iom la Frkliy and Bat
aidajr latU( at MO kilted, aot ooaitt-io- g

Ika wmkM, aad abay ar repOftad
to bar tuffered at least a baav.ly oa

' ' ' 'Sandy. . ',,, ,

Tb lataat diipalcbe ladlrat tbat
QtoeralOlb bat practically earrlad oat
bit plaa a far a tba taoTamtat of bla

Malaboa Is all mllee northwest of
Jtratioa bat begna muttering ant all theManila.

General Wbealoa' brigade, itretcBed colored volunteer compaoiee ao a ait
of the BtaU aillltla ' .out along lb railroad from Caloocaa toiu all color two admirable points it lay claim to, Cbeapur W

and Ih.rabilite r r ,W Tbl aetloa oa lb part of tbe Rial to
ai troop to concerned, but tbu

a mull of the rlotoae and dlsgreeefatBoeaaMBt baa aat brea rapid taongbPlant and Zelglrr HhoeW ooadnet of the volunteer negro Immune

tbe Tnllahaa river, was powariest I
prevent tbe withdrawal, owing to tb
natural obstacle and to the etrong op--
poettlon.

.

A column of amok at daybreak was lb
first Intimation of tb Filipino' Inten

to cornet tba Ftllplao If tbayaiak t
ap. , . .., ...... , ... . ,We are expecting our Want and Zeigler Tie on every boat regiuMot which', ware etatloned ai

Cbk'kamang and Macon, and which
shot their way through this and otber

VI lliabject wai to aaad Oaaaral He Ar McDanicl & Gaskill
WlioleMAte
V Retail

.
CwToernt,Stale oa their way boo after being

mastered oat recently. -

thur dlrtaoa aortbeaM to Noralicbaa,
lea tallea from Maafla, atd 7
rapid advanca, almoat doe att to a
point north of Polo, tbui cutting off tbe
aatlva-arn- y, whlcb' wa centered at
Halabon aed folo, from eteaplng to tbe

tions, but other followed at various
points, all aooa bleeding la a drase bal-

loon shaped eland. Tbe flame of burn-

ing rice mills and other large buildings
could be plainly aeea from Caloocaa

Governor Caadler and the adjalant 71 Rreir l Nt.'Phone 01.general are eoavlaeed that eegro troop

despite the etrong eunllght.
are a "menace to the peace aad order of
the Stale," aad yesterday aa order was
lasaed from tbe Capllol discharging theBy II o'clock In the morning the only

aorta. Oa lb eut tbe arcane of eecape

tu In landed to b . cloeeil by General
Dale, and on tbe aootb Gee. Harrtooa colored eompanla la tba Stat aervlee.

Tb order discharging also eommaadO.OtlKWbetteaand Hall were I tbe
building of Importance aot destroyed in
the centre ot Malaboa was a large tlene
church. At noon fresh fires were started
among tbe natlre hut in the outskirts

tb captaia of tb companies to turn":l
V

CROWDS' 'I Thne tba- - Filipino erroe at Polo and orerttelr gun and ammunition and
Stat property to the-- adjutant generalof tb town, although lb general exoduMalaboa would be innonnded.' ;

atone.took place much earlier.General XcArlbnr'' td ranee ru ap
Many of the natlre troop (ought A a reason for Ike discbarge It I elatparently ao alow, or was made la nch

an Indirect line, that the Filipino bad ed that they hare aat shown tbeaselveaH: 5i or iiiiioi)
AT OITK . . .

refuge la tbe suburbs, Narotas and
Caaag,' or were driven luland by the capable ot maintaining the standard ofaa openlug for fleeing to tbe Borth, He
shells of the Helena, Callao, Ningdapan

Spring-Seaso- n

Ii upon ui and when you go to house-cleanin- g you will find that

tetm to b tfck onthward in bl
ailrance toward Polo aud then turned

the Slate militia. Ii it said that tin
Governor Is Incensed at the conduct of
the negro regiment, and tbat b will

and Laguna d Bay, gunboats which
bombarded the town.northward ajteln In tread of morlng di-

rectly to the point eougUU '.. Ulilnot retain one of tbe colored eompanla
in tb Slat service. The negro soldiers'TO CUBE A tttLBl IB ) B)AYTbe aeit more of tbe American willOPS G! are complaining at their summary dis-

charge. . ,, . .

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund tbe money if It fail
to euro. S5c The genuine bat L. B..Q.

be Intended to eruih the Filipino who
may hare beta caught la tbe trap tet,
and then to pre on to italalot, Again- - Other companies will be mustered out

on each tablet - tbl week.

you need probably a

New Carpet, Mulling,
Jrt Siare or Rhr,
Or an Odd Chair or Ro?kor.

All of these and other thinge too numeroti to mention, you will

ldo' capital, twenty-feu- r aille north
6f Vanfla' and fifteen mile north of

THE aPECULATIVa MARKBT8." 'Polo. , il . f .1 . , M
Twa Kara Fire Victim.

Niw Tobk, Marob 16. The work In

'
: - , 'v V 5i

For the. past threo days with flittering
success. Wo are much crowded for time, but
as over always something ior you I s I i t

the ruin of tb Windsor Hotel was con v Today's quotation furnished by W. find at our (tore. u n
Defore the discovery of One Minute

L. Galbraitn, New Tork, Represented by
tun

tinued with a full force of men today,
and tbe pile of debris were beeped np A. O. Newberry.

Coagh Care, mlnliter were greatly
'

by oongblag congregation. No
excuie for It now. F 8 Dolly. faster than tbe cart could lake them

way. It Is thought bow that lb foun
. Nbw York, March 17.

erfOL'EH.
Open. High. Low. Closedation and cellar will be cleaned out

Our now WALL PAPERS have been purohiuscd nnd will
arrive within the next weeh. The prices are right and yon are
asked to examine them.

We have become agents for the largest Tile Manufacturer
in the World and will carry a Stock of HEARTHS AND FAC-

INGS at all times.
We carry an te stock and will at all times be

pleased to show you through.
Yon are as welcome to look as to trade.

Til. April Maaaelaee.
Major General Weeley Merrill contri by the end of tbl week.

'

Sugar. ...... 10: i 150f 160

8 IB J 810 - SISWorkmen came upon a human foot Inbute the leading article, entitled "Oar Am Tobacco
O...
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Flag In the Philippine," to tb current
April number of Frank Leelle1 Popular
Monthly. No magazine contribution

a R.AC1 .,
im 119

14f 141

48 '47
art 37,

119

144

47
87,

shoe near the Forty-sevent- h street and
Fifth avenue corner of the ruins this
morning. The shoe was badly charred
end shriveled, and It could not be told
whether the fool was tbat of a woman or
a child. - '

M.O. P. ...
Reading tudcould pote greater authority, timely FRANC. H. J0NES & GO..Interact: and rvalue than tblt full and " COTTON.

grapblo narrative af the Phlllpplno cam
87 MIDDLE (STREET.A second fragment Of a human foot

Open. Uitrh. Low, Close

August 100 601 5.08 5.98' ; ',..
paign, by tile distinguished army com-

ma ader who, Ja oonjnnoilon with Ad-

miral Dewey, took the city of Manila on
was found late tblt. afternoon near tbe
Fifth avenue entrance to tbe hotel. CU10AGO MAKKETS.

WnAT Oiwn. Ulgh. Low. CloseAugut 13th of last year. F Marlon There was very little loft of It, only the
great toe and tome tendon being left. May ......... 7l Wl 711 72Crawford "Romanoe ot Rome, also

Cobbprofusely and beautifully Illustrated, I Near the place workmen found a pair of
May ..-.-

, bO, aa, 36 80,

We are just in receipt oi a shipment oi
Petticoats, so stylish this season, iuj lancy
stripes and black, made ot Italian cloth. Looks
like Silk. I Plenty of material - in rtiiemAand
large wide ruflles. Here are prl6es,V5C)ci

75c, 75c, 85c, $1 00, $1 25, $1-5- 0 and $1 75.

another notable foalur of the April dipper. The ghastly relics were sent
to the morgue. :

Two bodies were found In the ruins WE HAVE JUST
Fratjk Leslie' Popular Monthly. Tbe
number also include Illustrated articles
upon "Agulnaldo. and Filipino Envoy;" yesterday, tbe first being found near tbe

Fifth avenue side of the ruins, ft wasliHoagn msaico w a rntan ua Jiy
Captain Q H Yyilson; and X Women In In an unrecognizable condition, sod

could not even be identified as the re-

mains of a man or a woman. Tb second

Tbe greatest remedy (or vl--
Incipient Consumption. vUUgii
Cures at once Owght. g .

Colds,Hoaratorts,Louol SV T II Oa
VcBKmchHhvGrroee.

tb Culplt,n.by tbe Rev. Phebe A Bana
ford; complete short stories by .Olive

RECEIVED OUR 1

SPRING GL0THINS,body wa found wedged under soma
Asthma sod Croup. At Q droggiato. 25csteam pipes In tba archway of tb first

Harper and Walter Malone, .

'

; . ii i . i '
Anthony Qope't new romance, which

Also tancy striped Italian Cloth ' lor mat;
party wall ot the basement twenty feet

he has just finished, is called "Tbe north of Forty sixth street. This body AND WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING YOU OUR 8TOIK.
Countess , Emilia," and . has ' been ' pur wat also wholly unrecognizable. Only

ing petticoats. You get credit tor wearing a
silk skirt, when yoti have one made oi this
material. They are 36 inches wide. ,' iPriees

itREAL ESTATE AGENCY Our entir stock is Bran New audjou will be sure to get thechased by TneXadlef U6me Jeurnsl In tbe trunk, ribs and some pieces of tleeh
clinging to the bones remained. "which' periodical U will Immediately Latest Sty les and Pattern. . . ,

Houree and Lot For Sale at Lowestbegin.-- . The story I about a beautiful This make the list number twenty tlx IIfrom 15c, 20c and 25c per yard. ' ' ! :
v

' We ean Fit Everybody Boya, Youths and Men.

We have a Very Nobby Line of CHILDREN'8 CLOTHING, sizeknown dead. ;Coonteti. She has quarreled with her Poestble Figurv. Dislrabte Rome and
hnsbend,nd they hare deelded to live
In seclusion In separate iwlng of the
castle. ' "Thlt - tbe do until Captain

J Sheer. Bedalia, Mo conductor on

3
.3

3

3

Tenements Ibat will prove a One Invest
ment. , ' ' '

Collection of Rent a Specialty.
Oflloe at residence, 17 Jo'anton ttrnt.
W. E. HARPER.

elect rlo street car line, writes (hat his
Dieppe, who becomes a member of tbe little daughter was very low with croup,
household, inadrertontly opens a door, and her life saved after all physicians

bad failed, only by nslng One Minutethrough which are revealed to him tbe

from four years np to fifteen. Our Prices are Cheap and Qualinee
Good. We hire a Large Assortment of Stylet and have all eizee In

Men's Clothing' and ean surely fit you.' We elre a perfect fit in Ready
Made, as well as in Tailor Made Clothing, and you will save money by
calllog on us before buying. v

We have a Complete Line c f MEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS, which
are made in Firat-Olas- s Slyle. Bia forereryone and Price from $1 00

a pair up. - ' -

Call and Examine our Stock and you will find you have tared mon-

ey by dealing witH us. " '

apart meet of tb exiled Couotete, with Cough Cure. F 8 Duffy. -
tbe beanlliul occupant standing In a $10.00 RKU ARD !

For evidence which will bad to the
con vicl Ion of the party or . parties,
tbrowlug bricks ft fireman of Electric

..' AM EPITAPH.Slartla 26, 1800 ! 1 ' ' !!,' ' ft I
' I

it

doorway. The Captain falls In love with
the young woman, and from this point
there to not a momenta, cessation In the

' An epitaph graven with jack-knif- e

upon a rough pine board In a mountain
LUht Station. C R, P. WILLIAMS.romantic adrentures which ensue in the

castle, Its garden and. neighboring cemetery: . " 1 3V 3DTJ3iT CO., 1
- m pnr.inrtir rtrf.ET. - NEW BERNE. N. C. ''.

"Beneath this board w have slowed

OPERA HOUSE!
place of rendetron. - - ,

Aa IJlutlrted artlplela Hie April Jlc
away

The punctured body of Dan O' Day, IS "
. ......3

Who jumped existence and vanished Friday, March 31Clare's will record the experiences' of
Cleveland Holier, tbe writer, and Vf. V.

Fitz & Webster's
: Unrivalled Company of Comedians

Steven, tb artist, in runs on locomo-
tive and In mail cart, at nlaety mile aa

v hence . ,
At a victim of overconfidence. .

He held two jacks In a game red-ho-

But the third he was after remained na
' . caught.

hour and upward, under the new East
and West mall schedule. Captain MahanJOHN DUNN, An' be tried to back 'em, with cheekwill conclude hi valuable aerie ot i

CHOICE DELICACIESsublime, '

in that Musical Com dy Surprise

A Breezy Time
Entirely Rewritten and Turned Un-t- o

' ' dale. Introducing our Distil ct

tide on "Tb War on the He and Its
With a gnathat be failed to draw InLessons," with a paper treating especial
. .lime. '

ly Of "the guard let over Oevera and tbe IN -
Take warning, fellows, from hissed fate,aviiolt:sa!,i: a mrn ir, watcli kept pn Camar,'; .Kiss Tarbell .!...!And don't get gay at too rapid galwill relate tbe story of Llncolu's attitude moiCwTasuiyuUnless you've your battery slowed wbire'f ' (! Everything New,, Novel and Original.and conduct in reference to emancipaiiMi,r.ii in : Sack as Canntd Salmon. Lobtion, giving much new remlriiscense of See the Cat So. en ide. tlix Tennis Quinjou
Can git it, and git it p. d. q.

Denver Post,
Lincoln by Charles Sumner, Carl Scburz tette, the 3 levied gailir, anj a Grand

Cake Walk by tl e entire com) any a In--and other of Lincoln's close friend..
Brook Adams wllP write' it the new terpreUd by AniericaV Four flundr d.

For past five years we have been fill
Enjoy Tm llnure anil a II ilf of CleanGroceries and Conf

problems In International commerce and
politics raised by tbe aew puitloa ot tbe

'

United States. lie foreeeee a lift) and
Fun.

lug Over seven thousand prescriptions
tacb year; every one of them satisfactory

sters, Sardines, Canned Soap of

all kind, LVraon Cling and Yel-

low Crawford I all Tom 1 Peachr i
Canned Vegetable of all kind,
such at Tonmluea and Okra. Dnrn

and Totnatoee. Try a can of Bell
- Haven Ilrand Canned Com ifor leu

there la nothing better on the mar- -,

ketatany price. " Give us call
and we will save you money .J

General Admit Inn 15c. Referred
teats withoul extra charge. Gallery 25c.

to tbe physicians, and materially bene k J$$death struggle, a nong the .leading na-

tions for fereign outlet! for tholr sur-

plus production."i

NEW BERN, N. C.
J. L Hartcficld,

REAL ESTATE AGENT and
COLLECTOR OF RENTS,

Country Hams, 10 Cents Pound.

filing the sick. Anybody can mix up a
lot of medlclues, and wiile a label, but
we pride ourselves that we know bow
to compound prescriptions so as tw ob-

tain beat and greatest medicinal' virtue
contained therein. "We want to tee you
well,-an- might assist rotm physician If
we filUhis prescriptions. Thone i Brad-ham- 's

Pharmacy.

CAGTOHIA
, Tcr ' CLilJren. ' If you want your bouse occupied w!!h J. R. PARKER; JR;, GROCER,

Thono CD. ;7 7 Broad Gtreet.: -Bear the

good tenanlo or if you have projietty fur
ttakle turn it over to me. I hare calia for
bonnet every (lay, but I have none vacant
I make prompt returns eml of month.
(;(! over Cilifct'iis bank, with . J
VVolifudt'n,

of U-a- ,..Signature All kinds of Tnll'ei, made fresh daily
C. J. KCor't y & t'o.tfjfjf.ri mitiitistsis t.. ? tit


